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J. II. BEOAIY.
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s. OSBORX,
ATTORNEY AT LA"UT.
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TJFDEETAKSR,
Three aailes west or

nKWlIte.Nh.

BLACKSHITH HOK snoBii
;

W.rktoae M order a4 Mfecio zaaranteed
y r,t tr-- l. Mate ao ASlaatte. BrawT
n.le.Keh. i

T3AT CLI XE
yew

l BOOT A.D .SHOE XAKER mi
PCSTOM WORK ata4et rdr. and Sts alway

guaranteed Repatrtnt Uy aad prmopuy cone
buof N. n Mala ureet. Brown vMe.Neo.

ACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
aa4 itmlfrla

FiaeEnzHth.Fteiich.S-oN-lia- B Fascj Cloth
Testis?. -- . .

RrnwtivJric. .!raIia.
T M. BATLEY.

SKIFFKK AXa BAI.BR IS

LTjH stock.
BROTTSriLLK. XEHRASKA.

Farmers, plense eail aJ jet prices ; I was?

bo bundle vocr stock.

OSee First Mattonal

B. G. WHITTEMORE,
DEALER IN

GE.OCSRIE5.
PROVISIONS.

SEWING MACHINES
SEWI5G XVCIIIXE REPJIIES A SrECULTT,

wHlpay the hlch;t raartt price fnr scrap
Iron and nurs. Main t West Brown ville.

pHARLE-- S HELMER,
FASHIONABLE

Scot and Shoe

Having booaht the ca- - i

r-- 1' S1 is torn shop of A. Ko4Mon,
I am prepared to do work
n'all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. K Mala Street,

liroirnrilic. ,'cbrash'a.

For Sale.

OAE n alF INTEREST I THE

SHERIDAN MILLS.

For particulars call on or address.

GEO. nOMEWOOD, Sheridan, Neb.
istf

TJiiloii jSotel
BY

J. a. BTTSSELZ.
T harp taken Ikis old stand, renovated it

from ttf to bottom aad premise to raakeall
oMnfortiUtle who stop w Ith me, to give them

The Best in the 3Iarket
to eat. aad to make my bills reasonaMe.

Call at the

Union Hotel.
i -- ,

VWteM te.

NEW RESTAURANT,

Palmer & JoTmsoiL
FIrit Door West or the OU Satieaal Baat

BoIlJinr.

Thti firm, having fitted sp these rooms wll
run a first class restaurant, where rood
warm meals can be had at all Jnwrs. They
give their customers the beat viands in the
market, tncladlnc; fresh oysters served In
any manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

All Orders for an Express Left with
Them will be Promptly attended to

fIlr it m:Lf4 vitt --cjes&fle sail'
rl txre. TnL H3' StnmiEd
rzsp I aetit --ie ca 3pplieaijQ.PILES IIAEKI KFYtEDV CO,
--mml; Claautta, Hi a Xwk-tSt- v,

fet. T anlil, 3.

Kerrrrs 2rerer:-Ii- 2 Great 2rr:?s2r 2es '

! edy-D- r. J.B.Siirpscz's Srecifc Sfsdiciae.
i It Is a positive coie for permatorriiea, Semizal

weakness. Impoteacy. and all diseases resulting i

from seif-aboseu-u BtroBE. iitze.
I meatal anxiety.
i was at memory.

Pains In Back or
&fcl. and diseases

I that lead itt con- -
I ramptHn4nsani

ty aad an early
jrrave. Tne Srp
afic Jfedicine is
beinc usd with
wonderful soccers. Pamphlets sent free to a!l
Write Sir them and get Ai', particulars. Price. ,

pecmc, JL00 per package, or fix poctaces for 55 90 '
Address alt orders to J. B SIMPSON HUjlCISi.
tu. -- s. m ana inn. Atain streec. iJ ijt l. y.

TSold In BrowBVilIe oy A. W."ickelLyI-a-l

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE AT 10

PER CENT INTEREST.
i

ON 5 TTEA3.S TIME,
WITHOUT COMMISSION

Address or call on.

Joh.il F. Lyon.
At MARSH HOUSE. Fridays and Satnrdaj-- s

of each week.

yPrivHege jriven of payincofi" toon.or-S- a
S-a- ay considerable part, at anySS

O-tl- interest falls dHe.- -i

52tf

ceo. unraifiiL
WATCH MAKES,

90 Main Street,
BROWiSnrilXE, - ICS3J

Takes this opportunily to

Thank the People of Brown- - ;

ville and Semaha County for I

their Liberal Patronage dur--

In? tbelpasO'ear, and .solicits

a continnance of their favor.
Having now ai choice, new,

i .tit il I I ! ill n r luMew.
stock of Watche, Clocks and
Jewelry, at prices that cannot
be discounted anywhere. Cal!

and See. Stages and F.xpres- -

es pass the door: get the con-

ductor to put you down at 90
Is

31ain St., opposite LowiaaaN.

T. A. Bath. Joseph Body, t La

BATH BODY on
to

proprietors

CHI KIT HARKET.i
t

are now prepared to accommodate
tiie public with

Good, SweeL Fresh

MEAT.
Highest market price paid for

IBeedf Hides
TALLOW
First door east of P.O. Brownvllle.

VirTHOBIZEO BY TnE L'. S. G0VEI1XSE5T.

f31 a i a i r i

rirstnauona oanK
OF

BROW NTILLE.

Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000
Authorized a 500,000

IS PREPARFBTO TRAXSACT A

Sensral Banking Business
ECY AND SELL

QODT & OUSEENOT DEAPTb'
on all toe priacrtal dtte: of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
Oa aprrovert secarlty oaly. TTe TJran dlcaentea. JA "pecial aecniinodttM zranteri tn iJptvwI
rs. Dealers la GO VKKXitEKT BOXDS.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
and INTEREST al-

lowed ea ttraecerUScatesefdeposit.

DrnECTORS.-W- m T.Dea. R. V. BaU-- v. 3LA
"?"?""-- , Frank JL JbEsB. Lafcer naorWia.

J0H L. CARS0X,
A. P.. DA VISOA-- . Cashier. President.I. aitcNATJGHTON.Asst. Cashier.

ESTABLISHED TN 1S56.

O T--. X E T
RJSAX,

ESTATE
AGrEIsrCY

XX XE13Tt4.S33LA-- .

WiiliamH.HoWer.
4

Does a general Real "Estate Bnsiness. lsi"1
Lands on Commission, examines A
max.es xfeeas, jiortgases, and all Instrn- - j

mcais peruuniag to tae transfer or Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate lit "JTernaha County.

STEEL BOILER FEEEY

4 BwA-wwwi'- nfl ATfiViTtselra
MAWVYUYUSW) BlwWiMUUM

BEST CHOSSIISTG
ON THE

MlssorLri River.
NEW S0AT,

Bates Zo w, Ca mps Sliady,
Jioads Good,

Indemn it if A triple.
Connects with all Trains.

Ilereby calls the attention of the people of
Brwnvlllani vlf-'nlt- y to the tact that he
keeps a full line of the best

PAMZLIT GROCERIES,
PROTISIOXS.

FLOUH,
COXFECTIOJTS. etc.

Aad sills at th very Lawsst Living Ratss. He
aho has a

IDit ESTAUR
ZDs'-a.s.Tivcsisr-

T'

ANnp
Where 3Ieals at all Hours are fnrnshed

upon live nrtet notice. People from
the country are Invited to call and
get a "sqaare meal" for only

25 CESTTS

AT HATCHETT'S,
Everybody Knows thelPisce,

IC2-CSSA- M

a specialty. Customers are accommodat-
ed day or niglit to the obolcest

IGE - CREAM.
And the calis ou SUNDAYS have been so

Bineroas that ent-lewe- and ladles, a re ac
commodated to

IGS - CELBAJH
that davtat any tjor. and are received in
neat parlors am! treated cordially. Yocnj;

f4ks from tlieotinlryare Invited toHatch- -

et's to set their

IC3 - OSSAM,
Lmiaade. and (.'infections. Always go
where you can get the Tet

IGS - GESAM,
and where y n'varrannjlngsaremost pleas-

ant.

TUTFS
Pig u f

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVEHa
Iioss of Appetite, manses, bowels costivg.
gam mtneijeaa. vcitunctuLllsersanonin
tnepacJc partTr'ain. anonlder-biaa- a.

nixinesa alter en rtTT. witn. a ft'sin--
pmnnim tn PT?rrnn nf hnrty nrnmr! , m- -

.II Ml fl ! 1 I'H

tanihry oi temner. JjCW sprrrt3. s of
memory.-wi- t na leermz o t lavtrurneciected
same dntv. weances3. Di3 Flctter- -

o
msr astne Hegrt. Dots petcre tne eyes.
Yellow toicm. .tieaciHChe. Kstiymwns sz
Eigct, CI5C17 colored urme.

SBtOUS DISEASES VmiSOO.'! BEDEVELOFEB

TUTTS TILLS are especially adapted to
--ach caj.es. one dose cQectssnch achnngo
of feeiinff aa f n.tonth the sulTcrer.

Noted Divine says: ,

Br 'Ii. IT Dear Sir 3: cr ten years I hare bea
hssi

Spn-arjoo- 3 -- ere rernTTT leaded ; I xaed thrr-'- .
I am bow awe lrsa.haw- - coo" appebte.d-est-o- a

rwrfect. mra lrs1 . --", rea r r ad aarep-aae- d

jortrpouiidst.- - b. Liryr.
Re 1 I - VhOS. Locisra.Ej.

They Increase ttir a": petite, ar.d csnse the
bedy to Tal.e en Heh. trm.s the rrstera is j

nonriihcd, tad by tfacrr Tonic Action en the i

liicesiive Otcitk, Kear-Ja- r Stocla are pro-dc- ec.

Pr'2Trp--- . 3oHIn
!

GaAT H iz. c- - isxszzr caiasrcd to a Giosst
BlaCS urrct tiusDTS. It na-pa- rs

a Nrrl(Jetoc. acts l3?tjiTit.vieocal7. Sold
by T faspat. ir " by exp-"3- oa receipt of SL
Otnce, S3 Murray St., New York.

"ZTtTT S3 ttn.a ?ru u i "hit 1
L 4 2 !m i to I! 1 1 a mm.s jiu lill

Tl "

J)
Lj

4

J

A !ll3lL
Ws Mean Oared, Hoi Merely Relieved

J.nd Can JPrwrcU7jJt ire Claim.cyriifrearf no fatlnrt-- a and noiliup-poinlarel- k.

IT yoa are- - troubU-t- T with
SIVSi. I1KA.UACHK mttbr-Mil- f and
tjniriil.T rurri a t:cnt!rrIs tiave Setn
already. We uall c pleaded to mail a
Jieetjir testimonial lo au.r itilrr-tet- l.

CARTER'S JJTTLE LIVER PILLS
Also rare v lbrmfB.li'HJSnes. prevent Const:patm an.J Dv-w-3- procote .Digestion, relieve

s Jtbri too eatiwj. correct Donlert Ui sitHBHti. Ntmatate th Liver, and Rern-latt- he!.:. Tln-yd- c all th-- s hy taking jaone tittle (Mil at a rt-- Tbr are purely veeta- -
ae. oc jrrtfie r - m are i warty per--
frr as II M pti . Pnreceaw, t
S ftrt --..' ! i -

caeteb nr.zuci CC ERIE." PA. i
' ' - !

Sold by A. W. XlcfcelL 27yl.

- Mortgages,
ilortpaee Deeds,

Chattle Mortgages,
Warranty Deeds.

CJait Claim Deeds,
Always In Stock, at the

ADVERTISES offl-a- o

Dare to say "o."
Dare to say "No'' "when you're- - tempted to

drink.
Paase for a moment my boy. and think.
Think of the wrecks upon life's ocean tossed
.For answering "Yes" without coantlm? the

cost
Think of the mother who bore yon in pain;
Think of the tears that will fall like the rain;
Think o f the hearts, and how cruel the blow;
Think of her love and at once answer "No."

Think of the hopes that are drowned in the
bowl.

Think of the dangerto body and soul ;
Think of sd lives once as pure as the snow
Look at them now andat onceanswer "No!"
Think ot manhood with rum-tainte- d breath.
Think how the glass leads ;to so-ro- w and

death.
Think of the homes that now shadowed

with wee.
Might have been heaven had the answer

been "No."

Think of lone graves both unwept and un-
known.

Hiding fair hopes that were fairas your own.
Think of fair forms now forever laid low.
That still might have been here had they

learned to say "No."

Think of the demon that lurks In thebowl.
Driving to ruin both body and soul;
Think of all this as life's journey you go.
And 'when you're assailed by the temper

sav "No."

A Night in New Orleans.

There were two of us chatting and
smoking cigarettes at the corner of Ca
nal and St. Charles streets, in that!
quaint and strange old citv, New Or--i

leans a citv of never ending charms I

and queer phases of life and mysteries
without number; a miniature Paris
with its bijou theaters in the French
quarter and the English language is a t

foreign and where the It seemed as if it would never
wear their hats, and the ladies sip ab
sinthe and puff dainty rings of cigar- -.

ette smoke from pretty mouths.
"Where shall we go to-nig- ht V" Mor-la- n

asked me.
"Grand opera-bouse-," I suggested.
"Aren't you tired of Janauschek's

diamonds yet V
"Well, say the varieties.'
"Nothing there but frescoing in the

lobby."
"AcademW"
"Bahr
We smoked awhile in silence, and

finallv decided to see Mile. Mathilde at
Le Petit Thentre Franeaise, away down
on Charles street. "If Golson is in the
crowd," said Morlan, "we'll appropriate
him. Ah! there he is now. Golson.
come hitherT

A number of the young men had
crossed Canal street, and were passing
up St. Charles toward Common, others
continuing their way along Canal to
Baroune. handsome, small, delicate
student emerged from the crowd He
had hands as white and small as a wo-
man's, long, black hair, a pale, thought-
ful face, and large, caim, expressive
eyes. I was introduced to him. and he
grasped my hand warmly and firmly.

"Have vou anvthing to do to-nig- ht,

Golson ?""
"Anything to do? Oh, yes. some

infernal thesis, I believe; but hang the
tiiesis and by George, tae dissection,
too. Where are you going?"

"To La Petit Franeaise, we are think-
ing."

"What! the absinthe and the head-
ache? Come with me to the college.
My little girl will do the tight rope
from the roof, and I'll introduce you."

We turn up St. Charles street to Com
mon, down Common to Baronne, aad
the college. Crowds were beginning
t gather at this point. AVe threaded
uur way through the throng that press-
ed against the railing around the col-

lege yard, and entered a small door at
the side. We climbed four nights of
dark, dismal stairs, and stumbled at
the turnings. We felt our way along
a hall, pervaded by a stilling blackness
and a musty smell, from the dissecting
rooms. The light from the street be-

low streamed meagrely through a win-
dow, and showed us the dim outline of
;i ladder near the extreiu-- m

of the halL AVe climbed the bidder
and crawled through a hole in the ceil-
ing. Here the darkness was intense.
AVe found another close at hand, and
by feeling for the rungs, gained the top
and emerged upon a steep roof covered
with slate. We looked around. New
Orleans lay at our feet in all the glory
of a starry night. On the south we
could trace the river, winding in a cres--!
cent form around the city, and reflect--i

ing the colored lights from tlie ship--
ping. Away to the northeast could be
seen the dark, flat surface of the hike,
To the southeast lay the French quar--i
ter, with its tall, old fashioned houses
and its narrow streets. To the west--
word Upper Town stretched its wesdth

over

She

against Of halted.

the third was a woman in tights and
short skirts, and covered with spangles
and stars and gold lace. The men were
engaged with certain pulleys and cords
in drawing to a greater tension the wire
cable that stretched from the parapet
of the college to the building
The woman was standing in the shade
of the parapet, looking down ab-
stractedly the thousands ofhuman
beings who packed the street, and
whose upturned faees, expressive
anticipation, she seemed to be studying
attentively.

"Already here. Zoe?" asked Golson,
in soft, smooth

The woman and turned quick-
ly, an of intense happiness
lighting up her face.

"I was looking for you below," she
"I was afraid, but I am strong

now. don't think ITL&Oldo you?"
not. verv fool

ish to ask a question."
He introduced ns as his friends, andi

She shook our hands pleasantlv.
had a rather face, we
COVM. not

.
see
t

distinctly,.. - the onlv-- light '

lOemg mat ot the Stars and the faint
from the lamps and he--

tow. j.n anv event she had n niicant and that sufficient. She
'

ako was and delicate young.,
shawl was thrown over her bare

uui nenitue nanos
cold and she shivered the night

air-- '

T--

"I was thinking, Goldy," she said,
"that if I should falL" a more de-
cided shiver shook her delicate frame.
"I wonder what they would think, and
how they would feel down there T

"Nonsense, little Zoel"
She laughed softly and put her arm

through Golson's, and looked up into
his face with a touching tenderness
and reliance. She again scanned the
crowd and was thinking.

""WeR, hut suppose I should. Do you
think they would care? Or would thev
say she was a little fool, and it served
herri-h- tr

"What is the matter, pet?"
"Oil, nothing nothing

and sheTaughed again nibsicaliy. "I
was simply thinking. I remember that
a long time ago, when I was a child,
:ind my father was letting me stand on

tongue, menjJPe- -

perpendicular

his head while he rode two horses
Lback around the ring and I was ter--
noiy mgntenea once wnen tne norses
became with fear or something, I .

don't remember what and he caught J

me strong and close in his arms as I f

was falling, and kissed my lips, my
and eyes, and forehead, and.

held me in his quite a while, and
called me his dear, precious bahv.
What was I going to tell you? Oh,
yes, about the man who fell from the
tight rope. That was terrible! One i

end of the rope was passed over the
roof of a house, carried down the side,
and made fast to a wooden block un-
derneath. It had so happened that the
block had rotted off next the ground.

there was no weight npon it what-
ever. anyhowthey tied the rope
around the block, and the professor was
half way across the street when he be--

r.Bin...to give an exhibition.... of jumping. t

Qtldeniywesaw that the rope wasgiv--
in-- away, ihe jerfemg had pulled the
oiocs under tne nouse, and was
dragging it up the side. The professor
turned quite pale, and stood and wait--
ed. He came down slowlv with the

stop supping over tne root use a long
ugly snake. It soon became slack, and
it was, of course, much harder to bal-
ance on it ; but he never lost his pres-
ence of mind, and stood perfectly calm
and straight. AVhen the block had
reached the roof it was a two-stor-y

house the rope slipped off. I heard
the block drop to the ground. I hid
my face and crouched down against a
wall, and I heard him strike the ground
like something dead. Oh, it was so
horribler She peered around into the
darkness and shuddered. "Poor fel--
iowi ne lett nat on ais tace. It was
the cruelest thing that ever happened."

sighed, and still gazed at the
crowd below.

"Did ir kill him?"
"Xo, not quite, but he was delirious

for several weeks. AVhen they picked
him up the Wood gwshed from nose.
and eyes, and ears, and a bloody froth
came from his mouth. I was a little
child then and I dreamed ef hint every
night fbr'lwo or three years. I dreamed
of him again night for the first
time in a great while. I thought I went
to pick him up, and could feel his poor
broken bones grating against each oth-
er, ami his poor bloodshot eyes
wide and cold at me."

"You are not well to-nig- ht, Zoe," said
the man of science, examining her
pulse attentively. He became thought-
ful. "I don't think you ought to risk
it," he said.

"Oh, I am not afraid now tlir.t you
are here," she replied in her charming
way.

"I think you had better wait."
"Now, don't get naughty. I must go.

I want to go. AVhy, there's two hun-
dred dollars in the crowd, and my man-
ager would be crazy if I didn't" walk.
Besides I contracted to do one street
walk every two weeks in addition to
the lofty eentre-pol- e walk every day.
AAhy, I've done the iofty livi hundred
times and never lost my head, aad why
is there danger now?"

"But it's to see the rope
at night."

"I never look at my feet, anyhow,
when I walk."

"You are feverish and nervows."
"It will make me all the more eare-fu- L"

"AVell, walk then." said Golson, with
a shrug of his slioulders.

"Now, Goldy don't look that way."
He became cheerful and beaming in

a moment. The manager appeared on
the opposite roof and beckoned the girl
to proceed. The attendants at both
ends examined the to see
that they were properly secured. They
produced trays in which to burn color-
ed fires, and heaped lnnis of combus-
tible

i

material upon the parapet. Zoe
mounted the parapet with an elastic
step, and threw kisses at the shouting
crowd below, as the fires brought out
her frail form. She looked very charm-
ing and pretty, standing, smiling, in
the intense red glare of tlie light.

"Give me the iHjle." she demanded.

or tire.
"lou are burning it too last, sne

said. "Good-by- e, Goldy." and she
picked her way over the narrow bridge
that spanned the yawning chttsm be-

neath. She was graceful and walked
with ease, apparently,
stopping occasionally to shift the pole
and steady hersetr.

"She is walking slow and shaky
said one of the men.

"She is not walking as well as usual,"
said Golson, hurriedly, and looking at
her steadily. His glances never left
her for a moment.

"No : she can beat that I think she's
in the sulks."

Golson paid no attention to the in-

sult, and watched her with fascinated
gaze. . His face was somewhat paler
than usual, in spite of the red glare-H-e

did not move a single Zoe
had passed the middle of the street
the most dangerous place and coutin- -
nwl her wiiTtTntr fntv-jn- l ihe-- ofhpr piuI
She toiled rm tho 'nptinp thA mw d
nresing nneW her finv nimble fwr !

and at last inmrWJ iff-iin- d sonrul nnnn .
.W 1-- " - -

A

ening shout arose from the mob. and!
rha TOnpW mi fi,,.,,--, nf '

at Goisonl. eThe color had returned to i

his face with unnatural intensitv. and:
the look of absorbing anxietv had pass--
ed away. His chest was broader and
his eyes brighter. He simply smiled
at Zo, and did not even applaud her. '

and grandeur a large area. Under ! smiling, ot Golson, holding out a small
our feet was the glare from Canal, St. j hand and dimpled arm.
Charles, Camp, Common. Carondelet, I De picked up the cumbersome

and Baronne streets. ! ancing pole and placed it in her hands.
A parapet about twelve inches high She found the centre, shook bands with

was all that could have preserved us i Golson, threw us a smile, rained a
from the morgue, if the treacherous i shower of losses upon the crowd and
slate had broken, or the foot slipped an stepped firmly upon the rope.
inch. Three persons were standing in i soon found a safe po, took a few
the gutter the parapet. steps, and She glanced back at
these, two were rough looking men;! the attendants, and regarded the pile

opposite.

and
upon

of

his voice.
started

expression

said.
Ton

"Certainly Ybultfe'
such

She
agreeable though

glow torches

voice, was
small, and

.a.

uuuiuciaauuaiius,
were in

and

whatever,"

bare--

wild

cheeks;
arms

and
Well,

ironi

She

his

last

stared

moredimcult

fastenings

considerable

to-

night,"

muscle.

thpnnnosifArnnf frpmPBHn.Kf.
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The shouting below continued. The
men made no preparations to remove
the rope, but Golson started for" the
ladder.

"She's comin' back," said one of the
men.

Golson stopped as if he had been shot
through the brain. The hard, anxious
look returned and the deathly paUor
came back all in an instant

"I didn't know that." he said, calmly
and resignedly. He resumed his M
position, and. watched the girl with in-

tense interest with a gaze in which
were concentrated his soul and her
heart and mind and strength a look in
which was expressed the profoundest
feelings of a strong nature.

Zoe rested a moment, and again
stepped upon the rope. She bad pro-
ceeded sbout ten feet, when one of the
men remarked:
"""She's scared."

Golson noticed it; we all saw it. Her
teeth was so tightly compressed that in
the dazzling light we could see ridges
in her cheeks. Her nostrils were ex
panded, and she stared fixedly ahead of
the rope. Her breathing was short,
and a frenior appeared in ier anns-an- d

knees. Instead of her usually erect
carriage, there was a preceptiWe lean
ing forward. When she bad made but
a dozen steps she stopped and appeared
to be in doubt. She then apparently
made an effort to walk backward, but
was evidently afraid to undertake it.
She stopped again, mastered her cotrr- -
age, threw a quick glance at Uolson.
and her dangerous jour- - about the trees ; feist week, while
ney. The rope trembled and swayed j up in the mountains. I watched one of
under hr feet, and in this way caught j the flies carrying off a bkick

swinging that tries the nerve spider quite as big as itself; and dur--
of the experienced balancers. When
she had reached the middle it was im-
p5sible to proceed, bhe mrgnt have
crossed safely, but the fire or. our side
was exhausted. She had walked more
slowly than usually, and the fire was
consumed too soon. She could not see
the rope distinctly enough. She stood
still for several seconds. The fight be--

Lhind her continued to burn, but it was
of no assistance to herand immediate-
ly afterward it was also exhausted. AVe

could distinctly see the poor frightened
girl by the light from below, but her
face was obscured. Theerowdsent up
hisses and groans. The rope-walk- er '

subscriber

attempted to take another step. always double, one about half as large
succeeded. She trieda second and fail--! again as the other, and made of such
ed. Her foot suddenly slipped, she! a strong yellowish fiber that, if aeei-w- as

active and alert, and caught upon dentally walking into it, you fee! a sen-h- er

knee. Her fright increased, and in ' sible stoppage of your way for the mo-t- he

terrible exeitenient of the moment ' ment. One bird the wreck of whieh
she dropped the ioie. It struck the I myself saw left in the web was
rope, liedanced a moment, and slipped

t rather smaller than the English wren,
off upon the ground below. There was , and the web was strong enough to
a great scattering, and the crowd re-- i stand all its struggles, although a little
alized that the young girl was falling, j broken here and there.
Every sound was hushed. The child j As regards size of some spiders,
steadied wildly and instinctive-- 1 we have a fiat-bodie- d, gray-eolore- d ne
Iv a moment with her arms as she here which builds no web. but lives
knelt on the rope, and then fell.

Golson's appearance was painful and
pitiable. Great cords stood out upon
his face, which was overspread by an
agonv of ghastlv pallors. His muscles as
swelled with ridges and knots, and his ;

hands assumed the appearance of an
eagle's claws. He gazed at the rope
where the girl had a moment ago stood.
She had caught by the right hand, and
hung suspended over the cobbles. In
another moment she grasped the rope
with the other hand and hung perfect-
ly still. Golson waited but a few sec-

onds, when he saw that the fright had
taken the strength from her arms, and
that she could not climb upon the rope.
He dashed off his hat, and grasped the
rope with both hands, and threw one
leg across it. He crawled along eare-- f
ully, that the shaking might not cause

the girl to lose her hold. The crowd
watched him in breathless silence. The
rope swung lower under the double i

weight, and the fastenings creaked and j

grostaed.
"Hold fast, my child." we could hear

him say to the fainting girL "Hold on,
for God's sake, and I will save you!"

She raised her head and looked at of
him for a moment, and then dropped it
again between her arms. He approach-
ed her slowly and painfully, for he was
a strauger to the situation, and was i

afraid of shaking her off. At length he j

readied her. He whispered something
I

to her, and she looked him full in the
face. He allowed his right knee to re-

main

I

across the rope, threw his right j

arm over it at the elbow, and twisted I

his right hand around underneath to
secure a firm hold, and passed his left
arm around the girl's waist. The '

strength of six men was in those suple
limbs and clean-c- ut muscles. He drew
ner towaru mm. sae reteaseu iter notu. i

her head dropped, ami she fainted.
Pav out at the college end?" he

shouted. j

His feet were in that direction. It
required four of us to let it out. It
slipped over the parapet slowly, and
the suspended pair began to lower.

"Pay it out!" he shouted again.
AVe let it go more rapidly, and he and

his swooning charge were against the
building across the street. He let him
self slide gradually down until he
reached the sidewalk, where he was
met by the manager. The. latter took
the girl to her home. -

The crowd gathered around him with
wild shouts, but he slipped away, and
met us at the door of the college.

"AVhere is that scoundrel who said
she was sulking?" he demanded with
an angry look.

AVe pointed him out.
Golson walked np to him. explained

his business and gave him a stinging
Wow in the face that sent him roHing
in the gutter.

I met the dear old fellow on Califor-
nia street, the other day, and bis little
wife was with him, eharming and pret-
ty as ever. She laughingly remarked
that she liked to see the cireus as
mueh as ever, but that always felt
a horror for rope-walkin-g. I almost
believe that dimples are as pretty
as on the night she threw kisses to a
great erowd in the street.

Honored and Blest.
When a hoard of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery ttat by
combining some well known vatabie reme
dies, the most wrnderfal medlclae was
dsced. which woald enresncha wide raaze i

iof diseases that most all other remedies;
conld be dispensed with, many were ske-- 1

Heal; hot proofof its merits by aetsal trial;
Itspe"

. a"
..

docbt,and to-d- ay the dts-- f
- - Tr .a.coverersoi mat grtatmemne. n.p miters.

Wessed aU M -dftors.

"How admirable are thy works, 0
Naturer exclaims an exchange, ad--
ding: "An ordinary woman s waist is'thirty inches around; an ordinary j
man's arm, is about thirty inehes long."

Ply and Spier Tie Tables Turned.

An fcL in Australia sends

but

hoase-- a
motion

She

but

herself

she

her

to the GentlemarCs Jfagazine the foI--J
lowiBg: "Australia is the land of con-
trariety in regard to animal and vege-
table life, such as black swans, the
duck-mol- e, fish which climb trees.
cherries with stone outside, and veri
table wooden pears! but one fact re-
garding spiders and flies is eqeaUy
strange, for here there is- - a-- Ay whieh
catches spklers. He is a wiry, ener-
getic, hard-looki- ng easterner; body
kmgish. and narrow; color, literally
half-mournin- g, and about three-quarte- rs

of an inch long; he builds a clay
nast for bis lnnrce; generally inside
locks, under verandah eaves, or even
in cracks of woodwork, and sometimes
in the folds of curtains or clothes. In
one case, while staving at a friend's
house about twenty miles from Sid-
ney. I left my waterproof coat hang-
ing untouched for about four days,
and on taking it down there was a
nest nearly built in one of the folds of
about the size of one's little finger, and
three or four inches in length. On re-
placing the coat and leaving it for ew

davs, and then examining
it, the nest was finished. It had three
comportments, with one little grub ia
each, and for its food several small
green spiders, not then absolutely dead,
but apparently in a state of coma.
These spiders were evidently taken

t of the range orchard, as there
were plenty of the same kind alive

ing the course of the day saw him
three separate times, and on each ocea--

i sion with a large spider. I eouki not
find the nest; but the fanner tells me
that he has occasionally done so, and
found as many as twenty good-size- d

spiders of various kinds, all apparently
dead, but not decayed, and generally
five or six larva? of the tly.

"There is also a large spider which
actually easehes small birds occasion-
ally, and kills and devours them! He
is like a wasp in color; body, shape
and size of a small Imael nut; legs,
long and wiry; and he also tooks
a hard-skinn- ed customer. The web is

under bark of deadtrees, behind boards,
etc., the body of which is about the
size ef a shilling and not much thicker,
but the legs of which are about as long

the fingers of an ordinary sized hand.
and the whole spread of the brute is
about a hand's breadth. This is for
the fullest sized ones; but the common
run of them are five or six inches
across, and the style in which they
pounce upon and double up the smaller
cockroaches is what or Yankee cous-
ins would call a caution.'"

--The Albany Evening Journal gives
the following encouraging figures:

In 1ST6 Connecticut gave Tilden
2,900 over Hayes. In 1j?T7 the aggre-
gate Republican majority on sheriffs
was ":. In 1STS the aggregate Re-
publican majority on congressmen
was 2.S5S; while a Republican govern-
or was elected by 2.4?2 over his Dem-
ocratic competitor. The legisfcuure
stands senate, Republicans, l ; Dem-
ocrats, 5. House, Republicans, ltl ;
Democrats, S2; greenback, l. Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot, SS. Out

eleven senators chosen in 1S19 the
Republicans elected eight; and their
total on senators was 24"9 over their
vote of 1STS. when they elected their
governor, ine ".Nutmeg state may
be classed as Republican; and a dem- -i

ocrat cannot be sent to the United
States senate to succeed Hon. AY. AV.

Eaton.
New Jersey gave Tilden 1.445 over

Hayes in 1ST8. In 1S77 the Democrats
elected MeClelkin governor by 12,734
majority. But in 1S7S the Republican
vote on congressmen aggregated 10.5W
more than the Democratic; and the
vote on sheriffs, 12.375. In 1S7 the
Democrats had so far recovered tbetr
ground as to return only 1.381 more
votes for assemblymen than were
given by the Republicans. The legis
lature stands: senate. Repubhcans,
12; Democrats. S; Independent, 1.
House, Republican majority on joint
ballot, 13. The legislature to be chos-
en this fail will elect a United States
senator in place of Hon. T. F. Rnn- -

Idolph. Democrat. The State way.
therefore, be considered to have adecid--
eu eUBg towaru rpuoiicawsm.

The Democratic organs and orators
now eugiiged in an attempt to carry on
the Presidential campaign on two or
three exploded charges against Mr.
Garfield's --record wiil shortly find that
the country feels so interest in their
efforts. The great question to be set-- j

tied by the next election is whether
this government shall be Republican
or Cossack for the next four years. If
Mr. Garfield is elected everybody knows
that it will be Republican; if the nom-
inee of the Cincinnati Convention
scores a victory it will be Cossack. In
the face of this important issue, shall
quibbles regarding the personal history
of the nominees sink into microscopic
insignificance. Jeff. Davis has recent-
ly testified in Court to his belief that
the Confederacy still exists, and that
it will never die. A Democratic" vic-
tory, won by the exercise of force and
fraud in the South, and followed as it
would be by the repeal or nnlification
of all the legislation born of the war.
would soon satisfy thecouBtry that Jeff.
Davis has good grounds for the faith j

that is in him. If the Democrats
hope to convince the people of the,
United States that the Government
will be safe in their hands they had (

better set about the difficult task at
once. AVhen thev have succeeded in
this undertaking it wQl be time enough
for them to dull their teeth gnawing
the record file. (jtobe-Dzmeer- at. j

j

"Is that a friend of yours?" saM a!
gentleman, pointing to one who was!
rapidly moving down the street, j

can t ten you tiu next aturuay, re-- f
turned the individual addressed. "Fve
just leijt him a dollar." I

Orkin of tire Dark Esse.

To iheEdltorof the Cincinnati Esqeirer.
LAFATETTEInd, June 10. Cr&jfou

give me the origin, of the term-- "dark
horse" so frequently usedjia pontics
nowadays? Qcersst.

.Many years "befo de wchf there
lived ia Tennessee an old chap owned
Sam Flynn who traded in horses,, and
generally contrived to-aw- a. a sfwedy
nag or two which he used for racing
purposes whenever he could pkk p a
"soft niateh" during-his- : travels. The
best of his flyers was a eoal-bhu-dt ss&U-io- n,

named Dusky Pete, who was al-
most a thoroughbred, and able to go
in the best company. FIvnn was. ac
customed to saddle Pete when
proaching a town, and ride hira iaco
it, to give the impression that Ghe ani-
mal was merely "a Kkelv hoss," and
not a flyer. One day he came to town
where a country race meeting was be
ing held, and he entered Pete. among
the contestants. The people of the
town, not knowing anything- - of his an-
tecedents, and not being overly im-
pressed by his appearance, backed iwo
or three local favorites heavfly against
him. Flynn moved quietly among the
crowd, and took all the bets shat were
were- offered against his nog. J-ae-t e

"fivers" were being saddled for the
raee. old Judge MeMinamee, who was
the turf oracle of that part ofthe State,
arrived on the course, and was ade
one of the judges. As "he took fci

place in the stand he was told now the
betting ran, aad: of the foSy of the
owner of the strange entry in backing
his "plug" so heavily. Running hi
eye over the ruck, the Judge reeognBr-- d

Pete, and he said. "Gentlemen. heV-- 5

a dark horse in this race that will nake
some of you smell hell before sapper "
The Judge was right. Pete, the "dart- -
horse," laid back until the three yaar- -
ter pole was reached, when he wen to
the front with a rush, aad won th
purse and Flyno5 bets with the great-
est ease. Ever after that the horse-
men of the vicinity fought sfry of
"dark horses, aad it would be WH if
political parties would do likewise

Trne wares.

Gen. Judson Kilpatrick cfesad he
speech at a rousing ratifieatienv "Mat-
ing at Jersey City with these wools:

I love to dwell upon the nomination
of both. Gen. GarneM is an exempli-
fication of Republican iastitutMMB. I
saw him as a boy of 9. running errands
for Ins widowed mother. I saw him
on the towpath at 13. earning money
to buy books. X little later I saw him
sweeping out the school house awl
working at the bench to pay for bis
tuition. I saw him shoulder a musket
as a private soldier. I saw hira at
Chicamauga ride three miles through a
living hell to bring word to Tim mac
to hold the left uatil the main body
eouki retreat to Chattanooga, and I
saw him with the flag of bis country
waving in his band, hurl himself
against the rebels until they scattered
like chaff. I saw him in Congress
battling for the same principles for
whieh he would have died, aad 111 see
him again on the 4th of March, 1SS1.
riding with Chester A. Arthur in an
open barouche in Pennsylvania Aven-
ue, and amid the thunder of artillery,
the waving of hats, and the stwufes- - of
the multitude. III see him seated in
the chair of Washington and Lincoln,
and 111 hear the Nation cry, "Amen.
Glory be to God. from whom ail bless-
ings fiow."

A Sir slicrs
Salem, ImL, July 10. Henrietta Ca-

sey is an attractive AVashJagtoa coun-
ty girl who was eourted by John AV.

Nelson, of the same county. Under a
promise of marriage Nelson accom-
plished the seduction of Miss Casey.
After this he refused to marry her, and
was making preparations to go where
the woodbine twineth, wherever that
may be. The injured girl hearing this
fact revealed her condition to her
brother. "I will fix that matter speed-
ily," he remarked to her; and then go-
ing to his trunk he drew forth a form-
idable looking six shooter, whieh he
carefully loaded. He then took up she
line of march for Nelson's residence,
where he arrived in due time. He pre-
sented the six shooter to Nelson, re-
marking, "Hadn't you aad Henrietta
better get married " or words to that
effect. Nelson aUowed they had, aad
proceeded at ooce to put the matter in-

to legal accomplishment. It is proba-
bly better to use a six skouter argu-
ment in such cases than go to law.

The Ifmrthematem Lumbermen rec-
ommends the following manner of
staining pine to represent black wal-
nut: Put pulverized asphaltum into
a bowl with about twice its bulk of
turpentine and set it where it will
warm, shaking from time to time until
dissolved; then strain and apply with
either a cloth or a stiff brush. Try a
little first, and if the stain be too dark,
thin it with turpentine. If desirable
to bring out the grain still more, give
a coat of boiled oil and turpentine.
When the wood is thoroughly dry,
polish with a mixture of two parts
shellac varnish and one part boiled oiL
Apply by putting a few drops t a
time on the cloth and rubbing briskly
over the wood.

"DCTCHXAX" AXD "GER3CAX."
These woeds are often mtercfeaitgable.
as if they signified the same thing.
"Dtitehmau." proper, signifies natives
or the Netherlands and Holland, of
whom there are but few ia this coun-
try. "German" is a name given to in-
habitants of Austria, Prussia. AVurt-embu- rg.

Saxony, and other German
States, and is the proper title by which.
is known that large, industrious, and
frugal portion of our population, eom-meo- lv

called "Dutchman."

Unquestionable.
The Seratd, Uetrott. Mich., says of War-

ner's Safe Liver aad Kidney Csre; "Its e5-ea- cy

ia kidney, liver, and Brtaary diseases Is
so fully acknowledged that It ts not worth: th"e

questioning. Bona fide testimonials from,
well-know- n citizens in pebiic and private
life are evidences strong enough, to convince
the most stubborn doubter. HmS

Drop Biscuit. One quart of fresh
buttermilk; one beaten egg, twuta--
Wespoonfuls of melted butter; a Httie
salt and a teaspoonful of soda. Flour
for a stiff batter. Drop with a spoon
into hot gem-pe-ns aad bake in a quick
oven.

?


